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TIm Legislature met at Lecompton, on
Monday week, and after MTeral days'
parley, voted to adjourn to Lawrence.
The Governor interposed bis Tito, and
then tie question came up for passage

orer the reto. In tbe House, there was

Jost the reqoired two thirds rota to carry
It;.but in the Council, it wanted one
of it. Bnt the Republicans have learned

trick or two. Brent, Republican, dis-

puted the seat of Marion, Democrat, as
Councilman from Atchison County ; so
the Republicans onsted Marion, gave the
eat to Brent, voted again on the adjourn

tnent, and carried it I The Legislature
la bow in session at Lawrence. They
bare a new subject cp, and are wrangling

ver it to wit : ITiggert !
Qot. Medary's Messago has been re-

ceived. It would occupy about five col-

umns of oar psper. It is a fair, business
like document, confined exclusively to
Territorial affairs.

The Governor sets out by cautioning
against hasty and reckless legislation,
which is often more injurious then failure
to legislate at all.

He makes some judicious recommen-

dations in favor of simplifying County
and Township organizations, and reduc-

ing the number of officers. He thinks
the act of the last Legislature, taking
from the Governor the power to fill va-

cancies in office, was unwise, and has
given rise to great inconveniences ; and
be recommends a law for the organiza-

tion of new Counties, and the appoint-
ment of necessary officers.

He takes ground against the Registry
Act, and desires its repeal. We think
be is right in that The law has failed
to effect what was intended, and has been

tnfair in its operations. Such a law
may be a good thing in New York, bnt
it wQl not answer for Kansas.

4

He thinks the Codifying Committee
appointed by the last Legislature, was a
humbug, and made a bungle of their
work.

He recommends a Isw for a just and
reasonable rate of interest on money loan-a- d,

and to prevent money sharks from

. oppressing the needy. The Governor is
righteous on that subject.

He recommends economy, and meas-

ures to relieve the people from some of
the oppressive tsxes with which they are
now overburdened. He denounces, se-

verely and justly, a system of speculation
practiced by many Assessors, in receiv-

ing money for taxes, then buying up
County warrants at a heavy discount, and
turn Lug them in at full value, as having
teen paid for taxes.

He suggests that every officer, before

entering opon the duties of his office, be
required to take an oath, faithfully and
honestly to discharge thoee duties.

He calls attention to a Resolution in
the State Constitution, requiring the Le
gislature to make provision for the sale
and of lands granted to the
State, which he thinks includes the School
lands. . This would be the means of
soon squandering the School lands, which
shonld ever be held sacred for the pur
pose for which they were intended. He
asks the Legislature to memorialize Con-
gress to exempt these lands, when the
Bute is admitted. We think the Gov
ernor hu overlooked Section 5th of the
Article on Education, in the Constitu
tion, which reads :

"The school lands shall not be sold,
unless such sale shall be authorised by a
vote or tbe people at a general election ;
bnt, subject to revaluation every live
years, they may be leased for any number
of years not exceeding twenty-five- , at a
rata established by law."

Ha says that, as the Constitution pro
vides strict banking lswa, there will pro-

bably be numerous applications to the
present Legislature for bank charters,

' which could be termed vested rights, and
with which the Constitution, therefore,
vonld not interfere;; and he cautions the
Legislature against granting any such
charters. . Right agaia ; for no greater
curse than wild-ca- t banks can be inflicted

pon a new community.
. He recommends measures for the erec-

tion of a Penitentiary, which is greatly
Beaded; the procuring of a suitable room
for the Territorial Library ; and a room
for the Territorial arms.

- Ha reports that peace, plenty and pros-

perity reign throughont the Territory;
and tonoladea by advising amicable re-

lations with Missouri, whose business in-

terests are cloeely connected with our
wo.' He especially desires that the peo-

ple of Kansas shonld not steal the Mia-sonria-ns

niggers in which, we presume,

nearly every person in the Territory will

agree with him. This is the Union-savin- g

portion of the Massage.

tar There was a Dance at the Veran-

dah House, on Friday evening last It
was well attended, and from thoee who
were present, there was a general expres-
sion of satisfaetioa at tha manner ia
which everything passed off.

I ,W Carey B. Whitehead, Esq.. of
tha Territorial Legislature, will accept
oar thanks for a copy of the Governor's
Message.

Uooarr- - Inaooaaca. Tba adiior-of Th Littiji DoartsirTJlai-- i Coa"--1 T.rXJ lFTke ofSeenf of White
the lows Point Dispatch hu determined
not to have anything more to do with na

we have gone too deep for the innocent
youth and he launches'out into a dis-

sertation upon Cyprians, the Five Points,
and "sich like," in a style which shows
him to be thoroughly at home on the
subject. It is a pity ha had not thought
of these things sooner. Had, he made
his wise determination before he provo-
ked the bull, he wonld not have felt the
animal's horn. . But the holy horror and
shocked modesty which he assumes, are
refreshing they tickle ns ! After court-

ing a complete skinning, and getting it
to his heart's content, he suddenly suffers

an attack of righteousness, cries out that
he is the victor, and threatens not to
fling his sweet-scente- d odors at us any
more! Unhappy He admitted into
the columns of his psper, indiscriminate
ly, as editorial, the anonymous filth of
any person who offered it, requiring no

himself to
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Yallandigham Clement L. I Cloud Lodge, No. 6. were installed, on

is an ambitious man ambitions Saturday evening last, by D. V. U. U...

for notoriety and he is to J. F. The following
get into notoriety, if baa to elective and appointed" for the

in. He is like a "feist'
dog live without
it. He barks at object that pre
sents itself, barks "all around the edges.
ana barks as long the is in

he is in his favorite
at the biz Shonld

of to fighting, or even

ing and showing their teeth,
pitches in and barks most furiously,
What though it don't, affect the temper

.

W.

of the larger or scarcely even at-- 1 S. and S.
tract their ? . His is to I Morris Fraley and J. W. Wilhoit, R.

bark, and bark he does. . S. L. 8. to O
, At the time pf the Harper's in- - : Allen and Dana Sayrs,

surrection, it was I R-- and
behaved were at I 0. Whitney, Chaplain--

distinguished '-
- Henry P. G."

Brown. Who should in with Lodge is ia a healthy and flour- -

other guaranty its insertion, than that thsm probably hidden beneath some Wring condition.
it ourself or some other person one of their cloaks but this ssme little
obnoxious to him or his owners; and Congressional "feist?" Once in. he
now that we hare hung him cp by the barked right The visitors went in
snout to dry, he terribly, to question Brown ; but it appsars that
dismally, and has the to snuf-- the little dog was too fast for them, for
fle outthsthehad endeavored to make the part of the catechising was
ns a " fair snd manly stand-u- p fight," done by all eo directed
but that we were unable to meet him in las to redound to the notoriety and self
honorable combat I Truly, he has a no- - interest pf the aforesaid Yallandigham
vel understanding of the definition of a I met, and a furore was raised
"fair and manly sUnd-n- p fight." He over Helper's book. Southern men
understands it to mean that half a dozen pitched and denounced the book fori
leiiows msy lie in amousn and nnn rot- - onsly. " feist," of course, must
ten gobs at a single person on open bark and he did bark most terrifically,
ground, while the latter is in honor going a little farther in his denunciation
bound to do nothing but quote Chester- - than any Southern man who had
field to his nnseen assailants I He did not stop ne had

Let ns see how the matter stsnds : As from Northern State, and foolishlv im

It

paid,

1 Washington Mass.soon tW .nm. tUI o r , .
expressed, of entertaining feelings correspondent of

vi 4i vi vuicB Borne raojecw who venworth Timi. of tha ad
otacKgvara ana zcep u people ; arose, toon nnnecessa- - from Le--

him opportunity ; deny having any feelings ssys :
out waiting tor provocation, opened sympatuiei common with tbe people The Governor vesterdsv vetoed the

way himself, a column of jeint adjourning
slanjr. were I rvcnt1. TVanrfi antnc seems think strings that

accomplice of and sympathizer with derogatory in reference Mr.
Old Brown, and similar stuff. In reply, Grow's course bill.

obeyed the Scripture injunction, Grow retorted that had not acted
"answered a fool according his folly." the gentleman, and refused
In his issue immediately succeeding the An excitement and eri

this

sole

and

kst election, considerable 1 dent that a challenge would time from politcs,
eonsisting I a for " brighten np in Scripture. We

slang and inaendoes, and All circumstances him chspter of
of nur In published throughout land, and and particularly last versa of

expressed oor of him, in few opportunity gain
and plain language. Then he em- - and he improved it. He bounced

ployed It was freely by op, and Branch's "charges, ad
those the confidence of the parties, that ding some of his own manufacture. But
a certain individual, whom had does appear that his ravings
ways considered our friend, snd whom much attracted a

entertsined highest respect, was I from any other than the reporters, whose
going "put through" had devoted is record whst transpires

the task of " using I Congress.

Bnt

had long entertained a desire get a I Poor Yallandighaml That was a bid
" wipe" We denied this those I Branch's antici-wh- o

broached matter told paled duel. , would have been a "ten
them that tbe person was our friend, and strike'

tears bis mixing
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BlaTt'IasTirrectioa.
Wklit Mm mtiacltd by m gang of .Vyro

Slant in Bolivar, Mo. Alarm of the m. i

Vuixent the jstgroet anten tnie w snorts to organize are still the absorbing
ireow owe .vr ana ,n wpuw conversation; and the

Panytroutly .Wounded tht Owner of mat ion does not appear to be any nearer
on of tht ttlaeet oaay wounaed ay - at nami than it did two weeks ago. The
ganuatton of ttgUanct Votnmtttet. I Kepnbliems have no chance of success in
te., c. .a. ' I electing b her man, without a bargain
Wabsaw. Mo.. Dec. 23. The South- - WUB wraeoouy -- who can bring them

west Democrat, of this mornin?. contain soroe aiJ. J. W. Fornev ia here bid- -

tbe following telegraphic dispatch : ,1DS. without the capital that will enable
At about eleven o'clock n Monday 'm to fQ,fiJ his of the agreement

night last, the citizens of Bolivsr were wu,cn Q'res to make. He has but
aroused by a shunting and throwing of tnre T0,e. nd even those three cannot
rocks on the public square. 00 btck from Sherman whether he
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were collected together, they attacked the lo 108 infamous coirfpact by which the gallery, creating much marri
nefrroes, driving them into the woods. apostate seeks to be rewarded for his . Mr. Burnett, of
Whfle in pursuit, guns and pistols were cne"7. i he whole Uemocratic dele- - rose to inquire whether this was a '
freely used on both sul
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morning, Bocock. and are to allegiance, to decide point, wanl.l
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tured and confined jail.
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Several of the blacks have been severly
punished.

Great ' excitement prevails. ' Every
man is armed and prepared for more
serious outbreak., At the very latest
advices, the excitemoot had
somewhat subsided.

Legiilatnre.
Jan. 2d, '60. At noon to- -

and wu to we
by Mr. Ayres, of last House.
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